This information includes highlights of information from the Northwest School District Board of Education at the March 14, 2019 meeting. All supporting documentation is available in the agenda located on the website using BoardDocs. Official minutes of each Board meeting are brought for Board approval during the next regular Board meeting. Minutes are posted on the website after formal Board approval. Official minutes are available for viewing at the Central Office after signatures are obtained.

PRESIDENT REMARKS

Board President Retta Tuggle noted DESE Assistant Commissioner Dr. Paul Katnik visited BWE and MGE to see our learning in action. Four VMS art students were chosen for the St. Louis Symphony's Picture the Music art competition. WMS has been recognized as a Project Lead the Way Distinguished School. MES hosted the Leadership Gala and the Teacher Retirement Luncheon, and the Leader In Me representative Lighthouse readiness day. NHS Intermediate/advanced industrial arts are making wig stands for cancer patients at St. Clair Hospital. In additional they made caskets for unclaimed babies working though the group Garden of Innocents. Chase Stegal finished in 2nd place at the State Wrestling Tournament. NHS students have 19 of 24 of the total spots qualifying for the State National History Day Competition. HSE held their annual pancake breakfast and shave-a-thon to raise money for St. Baldrick's. BWE/HRE/MES hosted their Annual Leadership Day. MGE first graders had a visit from Panda Express. CSE had a successful Family Lunch Week. ECC hosted a Jungle Jam Day.

PRESENTATIONS

- Murphy Elementary recognized Shannon Sizemore and Cara Kirby for excellence.
- Murphy Elementary recognized Amy Sundell as a community partner.
- JFK Sports is the Northwest Way recipient of employee donations totaling $2,030.

ACTION ITEMS

- Policies 4000 Second Reading
- Pitney Bowes Lease Agreement
- Food Service/Early Childhood/Special Education Program Evaluations
- Soil Remediation Project
- VMS Ameren Easement

INFORMATION ITEMS

- Amended Budget Presentation
- Facilities Update
- First Reading Policies 2000
- District Achievement Presentation

UPCOMING MEETING

The next regular Board of Education meeting will be WEDNESDAY April 10, 2019. A closed executive session begins at 6:00 p.m. Open session reconvenes no earlier than 7:00 p.m.

Tentative Agenda Items include:

- Board Members Sworn In
- Board Officer Election